
ORDINANCE NUMBER 155 

CYPRESS ALLEY SE fER FROM SECOND STREEI1 

.AN ORDIN CE authorizing the adoption and construction of a publ ic sewer in 

Cypress alley from Second street to Lot No . 30, Block No . 1, est Side, in the 

borough of Donora , Washington county , Pennsylvania, and providing for the 

payment of the costs of the same . 

Whereas , it appears by the petition and affidavit , accepted and approved by 

the burgess and council of th9 Borough of Donora, Washington county , Pennsylvania , 

that a majority of the owners of the real property, both in interest and number , 

bounding and abutting on the West side of Cypress alley in said borough , from 

Second street to Lot No . 30 , West side, have petitioned said council to enact an 

ordinance authorizing the adoption a nd construc tion of a public sewer in said 

alley between the points aforesaid ; and the said council is desirous of enacting 

such ordinance and constructing such sewer, therefore, 

Be it ordained and enacted by the council of the Borough of Donora, in the 

County of \ashington, and State of Pennsylvania, in regular meeting assembled , 

and it is hereby ordained and enacted by the authority of the same . 

Section 1 . That a public sewer be and the same is hereby authorized to be 

adopted and constructed in Cypres s alley in said borough from Second street to 

Lot No . 30 , in Block No . 1, West side . Sa id sewer shall be constructed of 

terracotta sewer pipe of the diameter of eight ( 8) inches and in strict conformity 

with the plans and specifications of the borough engineer , approved by the president 

of the council and the committee on highways and se wers of said borough . 

Section 2. That the president of the council and the chairman of the corn-

mi ttee on highways and sewers are hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 

bids , and receive proposa ls for the construction of sa id sewer as aforesaid; They 

are hereby authorized upon the approval of the same by the council to let contract 

or contracts therefore, to any responsible l owest bidder or bidders and upon such 

party or parties giving satisfactory security to complete the work in strict 

conformity with the plans and specifications which shall be furnished by the 

borough engineer , so approved as aforesaid, and the work shall be done under surer-

vision and direction of the borough engineer and the committee on highways and 

sewers. 

Section 3 . That the costs and expenses of the adoption and construction of 

said sewer shall be ascertained upon the completion of the same, and shall be 

assessed as a sewer tax upon the properties bounding and abutting on the west of 

Cypress all ey between the points a foresaid in accordance with the foot front rule 

and be collected unde r the, prov..isions of the Act of General Assembly of Pennsylvania 
. ' 
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approved May 15th, 1889, and the several supplements thereto relating to and 

regulating the same. 

Section 4. All ordinances, or parts thereof, in conflict with any of the 

provisions of this ordinance, be and the same are hereby repealed so far as 

the same affects this ordinance. 

Ordained and enacted into an ordinance this 2nd day of July, A. D. 

1906. 

E. O. KNIGHT, 

President of Council. 

Attest: 

FRANK B. HAMBRY, 

Clerk of Council. 

Examined and approved by me this 5th day of J uly, A. D. 1906. 
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A. V. LEWIS, 

r HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
Burgess. 

THIS n .\ er.: 
OF' OiiD -" ,. - T ..,., r·· / L'--r -

.d .. i. 1 ':' .~~ -'-?_ 


